
Gloves, polyethylene 
Disposable. Loose fitting shape allows glove to be
worn on either hand. Suitable for use as a temporary
hand covering. Supplied in packs of 100 gloves,
except SA350-25 which is supplied in individually
sterile sleeved pairs within an outer pack of 100
pairs.

Size

SA350-15 Medium, non-sterile
SA350-20 Large, non-sterile

Sleeves
Disposable polyethylene, shoulder length gloves,
size large. Supplied in a pack of 100.
SA360-10 Shoulder length gloves

Gloves, Keepsafe
Medium weight, blue acrylonitrile rubber. To
EN388:4101 and EN374 cat. III. Strong, flexible, floc
lined gloves with finger and palm gripping 
surface. Nominal length 330mm. Please note size
comment below. Supplied in single pairs.

Size

SA436-14 61⁄2 (small)
1SA436- 9 71⁄2 (medium)

SA436-24 81⁄2 (large)
SA436-29 91⁄2 (extra large)

Note: Due to additional shrinkage which takes
place in synthetic rubbers it is advisable to choose
a nitrile glove one size larger than normal.

Gloves 
Medium weight red PVC. Nominal length 270mm.
Supplied in single pairs.
SA450-33 Extra large

Gloves, Marigold™

Black heavyweight rubber. Floc lined and with 
finger and palm gripping surface. Nominal length
300mm. Supplied in single pairs.

Size

SA465-14 Small
SA465-19 Medium
SA465-24 Large
SA465-29 Extra large

Gloves, Marigold™

Suregrip heavyweight rubber. Floc lined. With
raised surface pattern on palms and fingers to 
provide excellent grip even on wet surfaces.
Nominal length 300mm. Supplied in single pairs.

Size

SA480-14 Small
SA480-19 Medium
SA480-24 Large
SA480-29 Extra large

Marigold is a trademark of the Comasec
International Group

Hand Protectors, Azlon 
Silicone rubber, with multi-studded grip for safe
handling of hot beakers, flasks etc. Will withstand
–57 to +250°C temperatures. Supplied singly.

Ref. Size 

SA500-09 PGR406 Finger
SA500-19 PGR402 Medium hand

Barrier hand cream - see CL910.
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